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TKUM3 OK SUIlSCnilTION.-
D

.

copy 1 yc.tr , In ! ( ) . . { 10.00
8 months " " 6.00

month " " . . . 8.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE ,

TIMR CARD CIIIMOO , ST. TtVL , MiNSRJUXIl.18 AND
OMAHA RAILROAD.

Leave Omnlia I'ajsoiiftcr No. 2 , 8:30: a. m. Ac-

commodation
¬

No. 4,1:0f.m.-
Atrlie

: ( .
Otu.iha ViMNciurcr No. 1 , 6CO: p.m.

Accommodation No. S , 10fiO: a. m-

.LliVlSO
.

OMAHA IA8I OR BOOTH MUMP.-

C.

.
. , II. & Q. 7:40: n. m. 3:40: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N.V. . , 7:40: V tn. 3:40: u. in.-
C.

.
. , K. I. & I1. . 7:40: a. m. 3:40: n. ra.-

K.
.

. C. , St. J. A C. : t. , le-vcs at 8 ft. ra. Mid 8:50-
p.

:

. m. Arrives nt St. Louis nt 0:30: n. m. nntl 5:62-

'w.

:

. ! St. L. & P. , leMeiiat8 ft. tn. ami 3:40: p.-

tn.
.

. Arrives at at. Ixmls at 0:40: ft. m. and 7:30-

wiur
m

OR noiniiwitarn.l-
B. . * M. In Noli. , Thrown Kxprosw , 8:60: . m.-

B.

.

. i M. Lincoln Kxprcw-0:2i: ) J . ni.-

U
.

P. Ourlatnl Kx | rf fl , 12:16: p. m.
0. & I ! . V. for Lliuoln , 11:15: a. ro.-

O.

.
. & It. V. tor Oncoola , 0:40: a. in.-

U.
.

. 1' . Itcluht No. 6 , 6:30: a. tn.-

U.

.

. T. Irclitht No. P , K:20: a. in.-

U.

.

. P. frolcht No. 13 , 2:50li. in.-

U.
.

. P. fn-ljjht No. 7 , 0:10i.: . in. emigrant.
. .IP. Denver fxprt-si , 7:3i: ! ji. in-

.U
.

, P. frcleht No 11 , 11-30 . in-

.D
.

, P. Dcmcr Irulitht , k:25: p. m-

.AHMV1XGPI10M

.

A T AND MUI1I.-

U.

.

. B, * O t :W) . in. 7:26: p ui-

.ft
.

< N. W.04D: a. iu.726: ji. m.
0. R. I. & P.046: a. in. 9:05: p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , St. Joe & 0 I ! . , 7:40: a. in. 0:45: p.m.-

AJUUVIKO

.

FROM Hill WUT! AND SOCT11WK3T.

0. k K. V. Irani Lincoln 1.03 p. m.-

D.
.

. P. Pacific Kxpriwt 3:25: p. ra.-

B
.

& il.ln Nth. , Thtoutjh Kxprens 4:16 p tn.-

D.

.
. it M. Lincoln Kvprenn 0:40: a til.-

U.
.

. P. lomcr oxtirciw , 7:35: n. m.-

U.

.

. P. Frclifht No. H-2'50 p. ro.-

U.
.

. P. Vn. B 6:20: a. in. Krulcrunl.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 14,12:16: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 8-0:00: p. in.-

U.
.

. P. So. 12 l:4R: r . in.-

U.

.

. P. Denver freight , 1:10: a. ra.-

O.

.
. & It. V. inlxcil , or. 4:45: p. m.

DUMMY TBAIN8 BtTWKr.N OMAHA ANP-

OOUdtlb BUTV*.

Leave Omt.hu at 3:00. 9:00: , 10:00: and 11:00-

m.

:

. ; 1:0: 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: and 6:00 y. m
Leave Cfiuncl , Bluff * at 8:25: , 0:26.: 10:25: and

106 . m. ; la5: , 2:2f: , , 3:25: , 4:25: and 6:25: p. ra-

.BundVB
.

Tlio dummy leaves Omaha at 9:00-

nd
:

11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00 p. m. Leaves
Council muSto at W:26 and 11:26 a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:26:

and 5:2f: p. m-

.Tbrouffhand
.

local passenger trains between
Omaha and Coun 11 Bluff * . Leave Omaha 6:16: ,

7:46 , 8:50: o. m. ; 3:40: , 6:45: , 0:00: p. m. Arrive
Omaha 7:40,11:35,11:45: : . m.j 5:40 , 7:06: , 7:16 ,

7:40: p. m. ._____
Opening an Closing of Mclls.-

goom.

.

. orim. OIOBB.-

k.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m-

.CnlK06N.
.

. W 11.00 9:00: 6:30 2:40:

Chicago , H I. & Pacific. 11:00: 9:00: 6:30: 2:40:

Chicago B. Q 11:00 9:00: 6:30: 2:40:

12:30: 6:30: 3:40:

Sioux City and 1aciOc. . 9:00: 6:30: 2:40:

Union Pacific 4:00: 11:40:

Omaha & U. V 4:00: 11:40-
B.

:

. fcM. InNeh 4:00: 8:10:

Omaha t Sioux City. . . . 6:00: 7:30-
B. . AM. Lincoln 10:30-

D.

: 6:00:

. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30: 11:00-

U.

:

. P. Denver Exi P:00-
O.

:

. flloux City & St. P. . .11:00
Local mails for State of low leave but once a

day , h6SOa.: m-

.OtBce
.

oiicn Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.THOS.
.

. K HALL P M.

Business flirectory.
Abstract arid Ifenl bstalo.-

JOIIN
.

L. HcOAOUK , opposlt'j Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BAHTLETT 817 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DDFRKNE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCUl'fECTS
Room UreUhtou Block.-

A

.

, T. LARQK Jr. . Room 2. Ciclahton Block.

Boots and Shoes.-

JAJ1KS
.

DsVlNE & CO. ,

Fine Boota and Shoes. A good assortment o
borne work on hand , corner 12th and Hartley.-

THOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Donglae.
JOHN KOUTUNATUS ,

606 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Ropalrinf ? done.

Bed 8prhig .

J. F. LAURIMER Manufacturer. 1617 DowUast

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. 1. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and EKE * .

McSUANE & SCIIKOEDER , the oldest B. and E-

.bouee
.

in Nebraska established 1876 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
icnthwcet corner lOtband Dodge.

Best Board for the Monuy.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

K Bate at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cub
Fumlahml norms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-

WM

.

BNYDER , 14th and Harney Streets-

.jewe

.

era.
JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

H. BERTHOLD , Ram and Metal.-

Lumber , Lime and Cement.-
FOSTKR

.
& comer 6th and Douglas 8to

Lamps and Ulassware ,

J. BONNER 1309 Dcufilaa St Good Variety

Merchant Tailor * .

0. A L1NDQUEST ,

One of our most fcpul-ir Merchant Tailors is re-

oolring the latent dcalens for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen's wear- Stylish , durable
and prices low an ever 215 13th bet. Douar.bFam-

Millinery. .

MRS. C. A. IUNGKR , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods In great Miricty , Zcjihyru , Card [ioanU
Hosiery , Gloves , Corsota , &c. Choapoet Houuo li
tie West. Purchasers rave 30 per cent. Ordt-
by* Uall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

, ' .

JOHN W BARNES SONS , cor. 14th Judutonrt*

Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY 11ILI-3 , Sth and Farnham Sto-
.Welshani

.
Bros. , proprietors-

.Urocera.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Icar-
I. . A. UcfinANE , Corn. 234 and Cumlng Htreote.

Hard wale , Iron and Otecl ,

OLAN & LANaWOHTHY , Wholesale. 110 anc
112 16th street

A. HOLMES corner 1Mb and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

B.

.
. WE1ST 20 18th tit. bet FaroHarney

Hotel *
; ANHELD HOUSE , Goo. CanfleJd.Oth & Famhar
DORAN HOUSE , P H. Cary , 918 Farnham Bt-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL. F. Slaven , 10th St.
Southern Hotel Gus. Hamcl Oth & Leavenwortl

Clothing; Bought ,

O JHAW will pay highest Cash price for
hand clothlntr. Corner 10th and Fambaa

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KUIIN
.

& CO-

.rharmaditt
.

, Fine Vane ( Joods , Cor. Utn nd-
treet4>

W. J. WHITElIOL'f K , Wholc* leit Retail , jethet
0. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumlng Street
PARR. Druifk'JBt lotn and Howard Street * .

Dentists.-

DB.

.

. PAUL , Williams' Hlock Cor. 15th & Dodge.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F. LKUMANN & CO. ,

Ifew York Dry Goods Store , 1S10 and 1312 Fin
bam itruct.-

L.

.

. 0. Enewold. al o booto and shoos 7th & Pacific-

.rurulture.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New nd St end Hand rurnltur-
od Stovea , 1114 DOIUTIM. lligbeit tasb prlr
aid for second hana irrons.-

.BONNER

.

. 1809 Dons-1 * t. Fine eoode , &<

fence Worki.
OMAHA KEXCE CO-

.OUBT

.

, FRIES & CO. , 121 Harney St. , Iniprof e-

ed lea Boiw , lion and Wood Fences , Oltc *

f. Cooaterd of Pins scd Walnut. )

* and Tobacco.
(VEST & rRITSCDEH , tnanufactUMMOf Cigar* ,

nd Wholowlo HcAltnl n TobAccon , 1305 FkiuclM.
. F. LORKN7.KH m nuf cturer 1410K rnh ra-

Florist. .
A. ponaghne , plant * . cut floweri , nxxls , aoqntt *

tc. N. W. cor. 16th and Douplu street *.

Civil Engineers nnd Burveyort ,
ANDUKW ROSEWATER , Crclehton Block ,

'own Survey *, ra lu and Sewerage Syitemi a-

Specialty. .

Uommlsiton Merchants.
JOHN 0. NV1L L1S.1411 DoJeo Street.

, 11. BEKMER, For details *co Urge aduttlNr-
uent

-

In IVvllv and Weekly-

.Olgar

.

Cornlco Works.-
Vcstcrn

.

Cornice Works , Manufacturer * Iron
, Tin , Iron Mid Slate Hooding. Orders

roinnny lovn'lty promptlv c ivcul l In the best
nanniT. Factory and OiMco 1213 llnrnoy St.-

C'

.
. SPKC11T , Proprietor.

MvatiliPil Iron C'ornlivs , Window Caps , etc. ,

niiuiiUircd! anil put up In nny >wrt ol the
country. T. Sl.Nllol.l ) 410 Thirteenth ttrrot-

Crockery. .

J. nONXER 1309 HouglM street. Good line.

Clothing nnd Furnlthlng Qoodi.-

OEO.

.

. 11. PETliUSON. Alno Hats , Cape , Boot * ,

, NollonR ftnd Cutlery. S" ! 1. 10th atreot.

Refrigerators , Oanflflloi's Patent.
0. K. GOODMAN llth St. 'bet. Karn , & Hatncy ,

Ohow Ca e MnnufBCtory.i-
O. . J. WILUK ,

Manufacturer anil Dealer In all kinds Ol Show
Cas. * , Upright Coses , H : , 1317 Oass St-

.rilANK

.

L. GKHHAHO , proprietor Omaha
Show Cajo manutactory , 818 South 10th Direct ,

)Clwpdi Lonvcnwotth and MarcjAll goods
warranted flrat-claia.

Pawnbrokers.R-

OaKNFELD.

.

. 10th St. . bet , far. A liar

Gloves ana Tmwaro.-
A.

.

. BURM ESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
O.ld Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONN Kit. 1800 Douglas St. Good and Cheap.

Seeds ,

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail 8 ed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Follows Hall.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. QUIDS , M. D. , Room No 4 , Crelghton
Block , 16th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISENRINO , li. D. Masonic Block.
0. L , IIART , M. D. , Kye and Ear , opp. postofflco-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY.
Oculist and Aurtnt. S. W 16th and Farnham Sts

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. I1EYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt
noes puarantcer

Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY & CO. . 21612th St. , bet. Karnham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. 7ITZPATR1CK. 1400 Douglas Street.

Painting nn aper anglng ,

1ENRY A. KOSTEUS. 141 Dodge Street.

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lam: . 1320 Famham el. bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LKAR , 1418 Douglas St. . Now and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
kc. , bought and Bold on narrow margins.-

Ualoons.

.

.

HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In tno new brick block on Douglas Stroct , has
Ju t opened a tuoat elegant llrei Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

nvcry day.
" Caledonia "J FALCOXEK 07B 16th Street.

Undertakers.C-

1IAS.
.

. HI EWE , 1014 ! Farnham bet. 10th & lltd-
UO Cent Stores.-

P

.

C. ItACKUS. 120fi Farnhum St. , Fancy Goods

WESTERN
WORKS SS-

C. SPEGHT. ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA NEB, - - -

MANUFACTURERS O-

F8ALTMIZED IRON

Cornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIN , IRON SLATE BfiOFIN-

GSpecht's Patent Metalic Sky-

Patent Adjustable Ratchet Bar and

BRACKET SHELVING
I am the general State Agent for the abovi

line of toods.
IRON FENCING.

Cresting *, Balustrades , Verandas.tOfYice am
Bank Railings , Window and Cellar

Guards ; alio
GENERAL AGENT

Peerson and HIM Patent Inside Blind.
nov4-

dtfKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

og I-

B 5

- o-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. .

Sole Mftnufacturore. OMA.H-
ATo Nervous Sufferers

THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY ,

Dr. J. B , Simpson's Specific

It is a positive cure for tipcrmatoirhoa , Bemlna-
Wooknwa. . Impotancy , and all diseased rosultloK
Irom Self-Abuse , a Mental Anxiety , Low
Mi-morj' , 1'alns In thu Hack or Hide , and disease-- " tb t lead U-

Conoumptlor
insanity an

early era rr
The H | ecin-
M.jclltino I.

being iibci
with wonder-
ful succooi.

" - - _
: : IT ,- I'amphleu )

wnt free to all. Write for them and gut full par
'Jcul r .

I'rlce , BtwclHc , f1.00 per package , or nix pack
> K x> for W.OO. Address all orders to

0 , HIMSO.N 1IKDIC1KK CO-

.No
.

. 104 and 10Q Haiti St. Uuffalo , N , Y.
bold In Omaha by 0. f. Uoodmao , J , W. Uell-

K Uh , and ill

NEBRASKA
State Gazetteer and Busi-

ness
¬

Directoy,

Containing a description and a lUt of nl-

liminesH men in the ttate , Mill be (utuec
early in J8W. Price $1.00.-

J.
.

. JI. WOLFE , Publisher.
0 South Fourteenth Street. Omaha , tltb

A SENSATIONAL STORY-

.Allocod

.

Rnnpprnrnnco of a
Who wn Siijiponptl to bo-

Dond nnd Ilttrioil.
< .iiiMi cit > Journal.

Another chapter hns bcciibrought-
o liu'it' in the story of !Miiinio Dunls ,
ho Knns.ia siticor , whoso rotitnntic-
uarringo nntl supposed sml donth Imvo-

ecn> the theme of ninny a nowspnpor-
nrticlo ill the west nnd the oust , and
vhoao present life will cnuso the pro-
ounduat

-

sorrow to hundiods of those
n every part of our country - ho-

voro intorostud in her fnto. In order
o show tlio aiKiiilicniico of the story
vhioh was yesterday related , it will
o necessary to review tlio facts M-

Iho history of this most unhappy lady ,

uul recall the points in her remark-
tblo

-

career. Miss Minnie Heals
reared in Topoltn , Kansas , where hrr
'atnilyor at least some members if-
t reside at the itreseut time , lln

remarkably line voice early attracted
much attention , and by the time she
reached womanhood her reputation
wan established throughout the state ,

uul she had become tlio pot and the
pride of the Tnpcki'.ins. It was her
jrdent wish to ijo abroad and receive
the imnicnl culture and finish which
nlono can bo obtained in the conserva-
tories

¬

of Europe. Hut , like many an-
other gifted geniiH , "chill penury re-
pressed

¬

her noble rage , " and iihnosl-
in dispair she sa v the time j?° by and
no opportunities opening up for the
[ ullillmont , of the dream of her life.-
M

.

nny of Imr friends talked nt
various times of raising a fund
among the citizens of Topeka
for the purpose of {jiving lier
the advantage slio craved for
the development of her phenomenal
voice , but they had been lax in their
ellbrts nnd had failed to produce- any
tangible results. Hut Mias Heals was
not altogether despondent. Her
friends still promised her assistance ,
and she made such progress as she
could with the aid of local musicians ,
and obtained a position in the choir
of the .most popular church iuTopoka.
The salary she received she frugally
laidasido with the hopes that it might
prove the "nest egu" for her educa-
tional

¬

fund. About the summer of
1875 Lieutenant L'hilip Hoed , nn army
oilicer stationed in Now Mexico , paid
a visit to some friends in Topeka
while on a furlough , and chancing to
drop into the chinch where Miss
Beats sang , he heard her clear melo-
dious voice.

AND BECAME IXKATUATKI .

Ho inquired into the history of her
life , and learning of her struggle *
gainst poverty to acquire perfection

in her art , lie became deeply impress-
ed with her story. Ho sought an in-

troduction
¬

, and learning from her
tlio high ambitions she entertained
and tlio strong desire of her life to go
abroad , ho delicately revealed to her
the interest ho felt for her welfare ,

and being a iniiu of ample means lie
within a short time told lnr of the
plans ho had hastily formed for help ¬

ing her carry out nil her plans for
musical culture abroad. Of course
she was overjoyed at the prospect be-

fore
¬

her. They plaited * heir troth ,
and he told her how ho would send
her to Europe and heed her slightest
wish , and a speedy marriage was soon
agreed upon. The time of Lieutenant
Ileed's forlough being about to expire ,

the marriage and her departure wore
sot for the last day of his stay in To-
peka

-

, and every arrangement was
made complete. On the day of her
marriage she loft Topeka for Europe ,
and her husband accompanied her as
far as Lawrence , where he loft his
bride for a few hours. Ho returned
to his command on the Itio Grande.
She sailed from Now York , and in
duo timfi arrived at her destination.-
At

.

the conservatory which she had
chosen she made rapid and mostgrati-
fying

-

progress , and her fi lends
in Topeka were duly noti-
fied

¬

of her achievements.
Finally she made her debut , and
the brilliancy of her success
was chronicled in local papers
and joyfully received by her friends at-
home. . About three years had elapsed
since she parted from her hu band ,

and ho had about made arrangements
for a leave of absence in order that
ho might visit his wife in Paris , when
ho received the agonizing intelligence
by cable that his wife had suddenly
died in Paris. Almost ; distracted by
the blow , Linutenant Reed made prep-
arations

¬

for having his wife's body
sent to America for burial. The re-
mains

¬

were received at Bunion , and
the husband made ample provision for
their suitable interment in one of the
most beautiful spots in Mount Au-
burn

¬

cemetery. A number of friends
of the lieutenant's wife had gone to
Boston to attend the funeral , it being
the earnest wish of her husband that
the remains of his wife should not be-
bured elsewhere than in Boston.
When

TUB COFFIN WAS OI'K.NBD

For tin ) last view of the departed , a
marked change was discovered in the
features of the lady , and , indeed , so
little resemblance did the remains
bear to her who had once been Minnie
Heals that a whisper of suspicion was
breathed as to their identity. Mrs.
Reed had dark hair when she left
homo , and the hair of the occupant of
the coilin was of a golden hue , and
the features of the deceased wore de-
clared

¬

to bo not at all like those of
the Lieutenant's wife. Hut certain
effects and private Jotters of Mrs.
Reed's accompanied the remains , and
the suspicion that the body was other
than that of the Lieutenant'ii wife
was promptly hushed up. Still , un-
pleasant

¬

rumors wore borne to the
friends of Miss Heals , in Kansas. Jt
was intimated that the body had been
procured by Mi s Heals , and sent to
assure them of the fact of her death ,
and that the whole story had been
concocted to cover a life of which she
was ashamed , and yet which she did
not wish to give up for her husband
and American friends. The matter
received much comment from the
press , and was the source of keenest
pain to the friends of the lady. So ,
when F. P. Haker , of The Topeka
Commonwealth , wont over to Paris ,
in 1878 , as a commiBsiofier to tlio
Paris exposition , ho undertook the
task of ferreting out the facts sur-
rounding Mrs , Heed's life and death.
In a lengthy review ( tlio whole mat-
ter

-

which ho sent to The Common ,
wealth , Mr. Baker stated that ho had
undoubted evidence of the lady'a ac-
tual death in.I'arm , and that ho could
jmd nothiiiL' , after the most thorough
investigutio'n , which would tliroiv
one cloud upon the fnir

name cf Iho dead lira. Heed ,

As to her blonde hair , it was surmised
hat she had , by following the custom

of many singers and actresses , simply
lileachetl her hair , and that any ap-
>enranco of chitnco in the features of-

Iho dead girl could bo accounted fur
by the great length of time the re-

mains had been In reaching their U s-

linntion
-

after she had tHoil. The
thoroughness of Mr. Baker's investi-
gation , nnd the positivonoss with
which lie announced tlio results of Ins
inquiry , convinced almost every one
that the cruel reports as to the yomii ;

ladies' career had given needless pain
to the fond hearts , nnd been a must
unjust aspersion on the character of
the uirl who had given up friends ,

husband and all , that she might de-

vote hers.-lf to nrt , and who had l.ivn-
in -st Hithlossly cut oil' while in tln-

lirnJ blush of her triumph.
Hut it seems this fancied security

ft"in the pain ef ail ) further tor.ur-
ing

-

doubts was only to bo transi.Mt.-
An

.

attache of the American legislation
at Alexandria , Eirynt , whoso name is
suppressed at his request , has been
stopping in this city fur nuvoral da'-s ,
and this gentleman informed a . ' . .u-
rnal

-

reporter yesterday that Inliad
seen Mrs Heed in several large citie.s-

ou the continent , traveling in her
profession and passing; na the wife of
popular and well known tenor. The
lady is reported to bo very beautiful ,

ami although somewhat changed in
her appearance , is easily recognizable ,

and the gentleman is positive that she
is the self-sumo Minnie Bealcs whom
ho had previously known in Topeka.

The gentleman did not wish the
fact divulged , out of regard for the
lady's friends , but the duty of tlio
scribe was plainly apparent , ami the
tacts are accordingly prasented here-
with to the readers of The Journal.

Short Breath.
0. Hurtle , Manchester , K. Y. , wns-

troubloil with asthma for rlcvon yonw.
Ilm ! b en olilineil tn pit up sometimes ten-
or twelve nights In Huccc ni m. Kmind
hiimo'liuto' r lief from THOMAS' "Kern-
TIIIC

- -
OIL , and Is now cutire y cured '. !

THEATRE GOING IN LONDON.-

An

.

American's First Vlow of an Jin-
gllsh

-
Aucllonco.

] omlon tetter , New York Sun-

.I

.

wont to London theatre in the
same spirit that 1 go to a New York
theatre. 1 fancied that my experi-
ence

¬

hero would enable mo to secure
a good seal and see a good olay with-
out

¬

trouble. A small poster in the
rotunda of the Commercial hotel an-

nounced
¬

the play of "The Colonel"at
the Prince of Wales Royal theatre
It was preceded by a farce in which
the daughter of the late E. A. Suth-
ern

-

was to appear. It was a misty ,

rainy night. I drifted into the vesti-
bule) alom ; with the current. It was
very small , and contained one box of-
fice.

¬

. 1 asked for an orchestra seat as
near the stage .as possible.
six pence , sir , " was the rcsponce. On
passing in the coin I received a ilinu'j-
pasteboard card , but no coupon , Tlio-

a ; ent , however , assured mo that the
ticket called fora desirable seat and
1 was directed to the first entrance on
the left. On surrendering my ticket
I was turned over to a female usher
who wore u white apron and French
cap : She assigned mo a scat. Itwaa-
on a bench without a back , about a-

foot wide , and covered with red leath-
er.

¬

. It was away back under the dress
circle , at least a dozen rows from the
railing enclosing the ordhestra chairs-
.It

.
commanded no view of the theatre

and only half a view of the lower hal
of the stage. The curtain was uiv
and Sothorn's daughter was already
deep in the merits of the farce. Al-

tlio orchestra chairs wore empty. !

pointed to them , and nskcd the young
lady if I couldn't secure one of them
She said she thought they were al
taken and advised me to keep my
seat , as it was the best to bo had.
replied I should leave the theatre if'
could buy an orchestra seat , "Why
sir , they are half a guinea. " I ex-

pressed an entire willingness to paj-
it , and she hesitatingly suggested Urn
gentlemen who occupied that jmrt o
the house usually appeared in ful
evening dress. I asked whether al
others wore excluded. She thwughi-
not. . By this time 1 found myself tlio
center of intcrsst in the pit , f or ii

seems that I was in the pit. Its oc-
cupants were straining their cars tt
hear tlio farce and they were annoy-
ed at my ellortH to secure a bettei-
seat. . A broad-shouldered man
with heavy black eyebrows , gave me i

villainous scowl , and a ruddy facec
English lad jocosely advised mo t (

pay the girl and let her go. Acting
on the hint , I apologetically tonderec
her a shilling , threw my ovorcoa
over my arm , and moved toward th
door with a Hushed face. The gir
kept at my side , and induced an nt-
tundent to go to the box ollice will
me nnd assist mo in securing u seat it
the parquet , Receiving a check re-
presenting the sum of two and six
ponso , I was ushered into the streo
and shown a second entrance to th
theatre , which had previously escapee
my attention. The check was pro
at thu box office and I asked for ai
orchestra chair. The agent repliec
that ho had nothing but box stalls
Under the vague impreution that i

bex Ntall was a private box , I nskei'
the price. "Haifa u'uinea , " was th
answer , and it flashed through m
head that u box stall was an orchestr.
Beat under another name.

Squads of ladies and gentlemen ii
full evening dress poured down the
carpeted stairways flanking the stage
The. ladies wore low bodices nnd nt-
bonnets. . They wore not over dress
ud. There wore no standing display
of jewelry , and no elaborate coiffures
The hpir was neatly coiled on thu bad
of the head and held in place with th
simplest pins and combs , Somoyoutu. ,
ladies wore plain velvet libbon
around their necks. The gentlemei
were gloveleas. The ladies wore whit
kid gloves. Cunes , overcoats , tine
wraps were invariably left in tlio ha-

room. . All acted as though they wen
in a drawing room. Tim fineat acting
and the tersest drew no applrmao fron
the box stalls. Tt seemed to bo
mark of ill breading to either apphuu-
or to laugh heartily. Tim pit and th
gallery , however , wore in ecstasies
Ladies in both stations wore their hat-
er took them oil', as they pleased
Between the acts refreshments wer-
served. . Many of the ladies in thu or-
chiiHtra Heats ate ice cream , nnd th
popping of beer bottle * was heard ii
the pit. (jentlemen visited the re-

wiloou near the entrance

vhero three pretty barmaids sola eof-
eo

-
, liquors and cigarettes. Those

vho desired visited saloons outside ,

oing and returning without checks.-
My

.

experience in other London
lieatres was a repetition of my experi-
nee at the Piinco of Wales Hoyal-
lientre. . All the plays were cast
inch strongest than in America ,

Ipectacular dramas were produced
nth the ctose.it attention to the most
linuto details. At the Drury Lane
saw a battle scene in South Africa

o perfect that T could hardly realise
hat it was a sham tight. The St.
nines is the swell theatre at , London ,

ts actois spoke the English language-
s it is spoken in Amoric.i , and with-
ut

-

tlio HriMsh drawl affect oil by some
actors-

.IJtiolmn

.

ii jvrulcn Snlvo ,

The best salvo inthe world for out ? ,

ruiscn , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

over sores , tetter , chapped hands ,

hillblains , corns and all' kinds of
kin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
nteed

-

to give perfect satisfaction in
very caio or money refunded , Price ,

'oc per box. For sale by-

u MrMuins. Omaha.-

Bo

.

CaretXil AinoiiK 1'Vnlt Troey.
The German ! own Telegraph r -

ninds farmers nnd fruit growernto bo-

uoro careful of the cherry trees. The
cherry is very sensitive to injury of-

my kind , but especially to a bruise.
blow from the b.tck of a hoe , or-

ho scratching and bruising by the
ingle tree in cultivating the garden
vill cause damage that the tree will
lever outgrow. A kind of sjangrcno-
etsin , from which the tree will weak-
ill , and eventually die. The editor
itos a case where ho had broken the
ark of a thrifty young cherry tree by
kick I'ivon to shako some scattering

amples from a young tree three or
our inches in diameter. The break
eemed trillim ; , but thu next year tlio
ark was dead two inches around the
reak. Tlio injury continued to-

pread until the trunk lost most of the
ark , and the tree died.
Three years ago wo had a man drop
polo heavily into the fork of athrifty-

on year old Red Astrachau apple
roe. Wo remarked that wo were
draid he had injured the bark of that
roe. This was in December. The

Tune following wo noticed the bark
id separated from the wood , nnd had

Iried up over the bruise , lly Sop-
ember the foliage on that limb be-

came nalo and light. Wo trimmed
the dead bark away and covered with
ihiy , but by the next fall the limb was

entirely dead. The limb next it is-

peblo now , and will die this year
ikely. We slmll lose the entire tree
'rnm a careless bruising of the bark.-

Wo
.

have in the same yard a Orav-
'ustino which was injured in the fork
y the heel of a boot , and the bark is-

Iry and peeling and tlio whole center
imbis injured and will not last a year.-
'n

.

trimming the trees and gathering
ho apples it is but the part of reason-
ible

-

care not to allow the men tt-

ilimb about the trees with heavy
notn on. India rubber boots or shoes

i r the bare foot will not bruise the
jark , but heavy nailed leather boots
will do much damage. It takes so
eng to giww an apple Jroo that wo

should use all diligence in prolonging
its days of usofulnefs.

HAT COUOH-
.If

.

you are suffering from a Cough
Cold Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling o
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Luniks , use Dr. King's Now
Discover }" for Consumption. This it
the great remedy that is causing sc

much excitement by its wondorfu'
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over a million bottles of Dr
King's Now Discover- have been used
within the last year , and have giver
perfect satisfaction in every instance
Wo can unhesitatingly say that this i

really the only sure cure for throa
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly recommend it to all. Call and go-

a trial bott'.o free of cost , or a rogiila
8i7.o for 100. Ish & McMahon , Om-
aha W )

AN-

DH

-
a n d s o mestI-

N T-

HUARKET
-

For Sale by-

WM. . F. STOETZBL
621 South Twnth S-

t.DISEASES
.

-OK TII-

BDR. . L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL ABSIOTANT IN IIOYAL-

LOIIDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-

Kilercnrcu
.

all Itcputablu yrlcUus of Omaha ,

mce , Corner 16th and Farnham Bit
. Nnh - i

A. G , TROUP,

ATTORNEYJKT ? 5 ,

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. 7WAV
ARUNOrON , J. 0. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Net
JUOKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS Ik ORO , , Red Onk , U ,

SARATOGA HOTEL , 1. S. STELLINIU8 , Mllford , Neb-

.Ulytsei
.

RECD HOUSE , OUO. REED , , Neb-

.Otceoln
.

WOODS HOUSE , W. P. ELLIS , , Neb-

.SlromtburE
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , , No.
AMERICAN HOU3E , QEO , H. McOAIN , South (lend , N
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL , Loulivllla-

DfalrOITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , , Neb-

.Aihlnnd
.

EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. 0. HACKNEY , Nell
CENTRAL HOUSE , JOHN COOPER , Onkilnlc , Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. CLEMMOX8 , Sewnrtl , Nrl) .

COMMERCIAL HOTEL E. EVANS , O'Neill , Neb-

.Denlson
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 0. F. CASSADY , , In-

.WrUsklc
.

HAHTNtY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , , In-

.rilling
.

UELLOU HOUSE , MRS. A. E. linUOE , * City , Neb-

.Dorchester
.

DORCHESTER HOTEL , A. Q. KINKLE-

J.

, Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTC. , . Q , MEAD , NellRh , Neb
CENTRAL HOUSE , JAS. McKILLIP , York , Neb.
TUTTLE HOUSE , W. H. TUTTLE , Aurora , Neb ,

OAOH HOUOE , A. R. flAQE , Republican City Neb
DENVER HOUSE CAIRNS & WILLIAMS , Halting ! , Nob.
8ANDER8 HOUSE , CHAS. E. McNISH , Friend , Neb
WOODWARD HOUSE , WAREN WOODWARD , Exeter , Neb-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , In ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. CUMMINQS.-

VM.

. Cornlni ; , In ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , . LUTTON , Vllllsca , la.
PARK HOUSE , W. d. OARVIN , Corning , In-

.Qrnnd
.

E81E8 HOUSE , N. T tSTES , Island , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , F. W. WILM8 , Kearney , Neb-

.Wll'jer
.

WILDER HOUI1E"-

COMMERCIAL
THOMPSON REED , , Neb

HOUSE-

METROPOLITAN
A. O. OAARPER , Hnrdy , Neb ,

HOTEL , W , W. SHUWFELT-
O.

Waco , Nob-

.Greenwood
.

Q3EENWOOD HOUSE , . W. MAYFIELD , , Neb
HAMMOND HOUSE , JOHN HAMMOND , Columbus , Nab ,

CENTRAL CITY HOUSE J. 8. OREOERY , Contrnl Oltv , Ne-

OrestonSUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , la-

.Neoln

.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 8IEVERTZ , , In-

.Emerson

.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , I * .

Creeton , Union County , Iowa , C. , I5. it Q. U. U-

.hn

.

S. lllack First National Bank
L. Umibard Hank of Crestoii

. U. Harsh A: Co Hank
5wan it Decker Summit llouso-

A. . U. LimUey Creston House
I) . H. Probaseo Commercial House
fancy it Haunaon lloyero House
Mrs , I' . Uoly Metropolitan House
A. M. llradiiold Tremont House

. Williams Livery
) radtield it Allen Livery

Josiah A rmstronu ' Livery
Croatou Uazotto Company Creston (jay.otto-
W. . H. Uobb Independent American

. A. Hrewster Advertiser
.I. I ) . Meyers Superintendent City Schools

I. D. Fulton Superintcudi nt Oan Works
Hrant it .lohnson Mill and Klevator-
r. . J. Taylor Klevator
Joseph Morton ' Klevator-
W. . M. Scott Elevator
Kloos it I lannner flouring Mill
I. , ! . Stoadman Postmaster
Jonea it Mager Lumber
Chicago Lumber Ci Lumber
Frank Unrklo Meat Market
iaylor it Co Meat Market
Uruns it Co Meat Market
Colby it Co Heal Katato and Insurance
Leo it llaveric Uoal Estate and Insurance
J. H. Harsh it C < : Heal Kstato and Insurance
iVndrews it Myers Physicians
liveim it Torrey Physicians
ILL Nanco Physician
1. U. Wilson Physician

Reynolds Physician
W. H. Christie Physician
Mrs. V. E. Cutler Photographer
Urdco it Ci ) Photographers
U. F. Smith Harness

lirockhagnn Harness
1. 0. Hartnmn . ' Wngon Shop
E. V. Johns '. Wagon Shop
J. D. McCantlless .' City Attorney
Harsh it Higby 't '. Law
Oeo. P Wilson i Law
John A. Patterson .

' Law
'

John M. Hayes . : Law and Collection
D. II. Ettien t. Law
A. M. Childs T Law
Laybourno it Goodwin , Law
0. F. Kilburn Justice
Fuller it Co ' Agricultural Implements
Hay , I'Y-lley it Haney Agricultural Implements
Allen it llnsh , Hooks and News
H. S. Mackemor it Co '. : Hooks and News
A. H. Parsons Hotter and Eggs
T. E. Skirvin Blacksmith
M. Dorgitx Ulacksmith
Keith tt Stewart Hoots and Shoes
Eckersiin it Zimmerman - Hoots and Shoes
Clins. French Hakery-
S. . F. Pardy Hakory-
Pnrdon it Taylor Hnrber Shop
O'Keefo it Newman Clothini'-
L. . Fiiimd it Co Clothing
Fuller it Co : Coal
Linebnruer it Fulton Coal
O (

t . llalniai ) Coal
W. N. Kelly Dry Goods
A. V. Stephens D'.V' Goods
JMr HrotheiM , Uiy Guods-
E. . H , Dobbs Uiy G"uds-
J. . W. Ziiiimi'iimm , Drugs
S. D. Swanmin ,

I ( nigs-
Silverthorn it Hngli ' Drugs
Arnold ,t MeNiiul , Dnis-
A.

(

. .T. Capron D.tntist
Oscar Hnolh Dt-ntist
Hell .t Auniclier Furniture
1. L. MimkuiiuT it Co ; . .

'
. - Furniture

E Evershcd : , . . . . , , , , , . : firocories-
M. . A. Nigh it Co , Groceries
Packwood it Norwood , Giocurios-
McQmild it Son , , . , Groceries
Bartholomew it Co Groceries
Uuroh it Son : Groceries
A. F. Keith it Son Hardware

lhas Kdiforton ' Hardware
Units it Co Hardware
) . ii. Patt Hardware

Lancaster County , Neb.-

T.

.

. A. S. Pcnnington Hardware
] ' . II , Walker General Store
James Scolleld General Store and Grain
Walker it Hro , Grain Buyers
Andorton it Son Grocers
Mrs. M. A. Travis Drugn , lYiBtnmtresu and UKK Agent
Cook it Purdoo Elevator
John Horg

' Blacksmith
0'Carpenter * Billiard Huli-
J. . Crabtroe Uo-

A Ccok Lumber

No-1 , No. 2 ,

British Consumption Physic , Brompton Dough Proscription ,

In Unities 1.00 uuch , II for ? fi.OO. In Hottlw 7fi cent * eacli , ((5 f-

llrniniitnri whence lliual u iirc trljifoiinwcr prorurnl I" the I ami Jlott Succosjful Con.
i .tlo llo i.ital In tlio Wurld-M tin"llroiniitun , Coiwuinptioii and fouuli , > o-

lliiillcliiri . ) iUluiiiKl i lliif'lll'I' Cure Jor ll Comi'Ulntuol the Lung and
t hrtt.

X. 1.
JunlO-tf


